Wayne-Finger Lakes Indoor Track League
Associate Membership Information
The Wayne-Finger Lakes Athletic Association is happy to announce the start of their
own Indoor Track League. This new league will begin with the founding 18 W-FL
Schools along with the anticipated addition of 6 associate member teams. We look
forward to operating a league with 24 total teams for the 2020-2021 season. This
limited number of teams gives us the ability to manage and run our meets efficiently.
A few of the key points of our league are as follows:
- School mergers will be allowed for league and sectional competition.
- Meets will be structured to finish at approximately 10pm on Friday or Saturday
nights. We plan to schedule as many Friday night meets as possible.
- League dues will be a flat rate that is split equally amongst the member schools.
Approximate budget looks to be $1,900 - $2,400 per school pending the number
of associate member teams for a 10 week season. A merged team would pay as
1 school.
- Each program must also provide 4 vouchers for officials to cover the season.
- A schedule will be created in cooperation with the RWTL to ensure all Section V
athletes are competing in quality facilities each weekend.
- The W-FL League plans to use Nazareth College, SUNY Brockport, and RIT for
league competition.
- Modified Athletes will continue to compete in a merged league with the RWTL at
Roberts Wesleyan college. Our member schools will only be charged 2-3
vouchers to compete in the league. No dues will be charged for modified
competition.
Any school interested in applying for associate membership should contact a
member of the W-FL Indoor Track committee for more information and
application link. All applications are due by July 31.
Bob Goodell (Marion) - rgoodell@marioncs.org
Tim Burlee (Wayne) - tburlee@waynecsd.org
Justin Stenglein (Sodus) - jstenglein@soduscsd.org

